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Tfje IidependEit Aociiition
I

Cornor Allen Jk KcVuotiaoa Streot nor
OnBtom HonsoJ-- , Honolulu, 11 I.,

r

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

Reading on Alalcca Street in Honolulu.

I ' r-- .l i V

Subscription .IRafceip

Per month $ 7G
Per 3 months in advance. . . . .' '2J0O
Fori year in advance .8 00

Tho paper jsdollvorpd by, carriers in, tho
town and suburb. u ' '

AdverUsoin,onts publlshod ,nt .repsonabla
rotes. Brwcial 'terms for yeurly and hall
yearly contracts. f ,

D.H.LEWIS,
Business Munauor.
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The undersigned has hi

former business as J
, ,

-- V ' l ' . ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,'

and is now ready to rocclvo all ordors in
lib line.

EstlmattBon New1 Hulldingj or,onJob
promptly made. Anybody desiring to build
a new Hotsfe or to repair an old, will do
woll in calling around and gottlng figures.

All work will be done In tho most satis,
factory 'banner. Numerous references , as
o the quality of work done in the past,

4
' II, P. BemclmannJ

, 88 Kingjitreot, Honolulu.
May 13.

Bltilu; Itfoq MQ

.Company

'I - fi

BOILERS, COOLERS, BRASS
and L'EADv CASTINGS,,

and Machinery of every dosorip-tio- n

mudo to ortjer.' N ' ""t
t : r u' t

Particular "uttontion paid-tb-Shi- ps'

Blaqksniithing.

Job Work oxooutod on the
shortest notieo.

my8 lm

MID-OCEA- N

'' !

DBilliard Parlors
, J ... , .. .A.1nn " "- -

lotol and Nuunnu Sts.

CIGAR8tapd.TQM0
ETO., E'fG., 'ETO. ',

0. GRAEE,
mil Proprietor:

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

V, W. WRIGHT, Pnor-siBTo-

(Bucceesor to G. West).

CARRIAGE BUILDING and REPAIRING.
from the Other Islands In the

Carriage Uulldluif, Trlmmlue and Talntlug
Line will Meet with tI'rpnpt Attention.

BUelwraUulm; ly'AU ttVSrliiu Mranuhof
Doue. V. O. Box SUl.' "NdsriW and ISd
Fort Street,

1'
, SHIRRING

ARRIVAL.

r Friday. May 24,
otmr. J. A. Cummins,, NjoUBpn,

fmm windward Onliu.
! ''I

I
jiEFARTURES.

'FridayiMdyai. ' "

Stmr Kindu, Clarke, for Mdui
and 'Hawaii.

' Stmr Kenuhou. , Thomnaon., , ,
for.- -- .

'Makawoli.
otmr wuimanmo, uaiway,' ior

Ouhu ports. , .

Am bktn'PJuntar, Dowj for Port
TovJnnd..
1 Son Kn Moi, Berry, for Kohu-Inlo- lb.

Stmr. Lehnn, Mncauloy forSlo- -

VrfloBt.9 4 riivrMH nArf

Stmr Kauai, Smytbo, for
Waiinoa and Kokaha,' at 3 p.m.

Jr-imSbi- Troop. Fritz, for New.
Xori Ui -- vteiu 1

1 i: ) i

r

PAflSKNaEH. ' J''m r

Por Kinau MrsjF.owJpr,'
Ntnunann, P. 1I. Wakofiold, E.
Vfi Barnard', K. Podoyfa. W. Far--
roll, 0. yoti Harntn, Mr,;Kraempnfl
D. fHoward Hitqhcook, J". D,

Paris, J. Hnting, G.W. A. Hapai,
Geo "WoigUt, Misses "Kitohon" 2,
J. A Scott, J)r, JB. Armitago.r y
H. Oornwell.'J. R. TBobertsoii, V.
R. Lewis, and GO on dock.

Par Kg Au Hou F. Siuolair
1' eauu who.)

PbrLbhtia O. Smith, Onpt
Cpchrano, Bishop Willis, E. G.
Hitchcock, Mrs. Hunt, Drs
Wood, Howard ,.Eusaoll aud Sur-raan- n,

J. T W,a(;orhoso, T. F,.
Lansinrr. Frank Gt"odfre3. 0. K.
Broivn. H. R Hitohcock, F. C.

Lymap Jv, und iJisg Bruus.

peT
J. K. KAULIA

i

A'CTORHEY At LAiy.

Corner Qijoon and Nuuanu Shoets.
my 20.

L
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.P,IONriER STEAM CANDY

FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Praot jqal Con.foctj.oqorjind Baker,
No 71 Hotel" Strdo't." '

- - ,
'

mjT- - 20.
i r . r I -

L. A.fviitrE '

r

BAKER

Kinuu streot nenr Punchbowl
Htroct my2t

VI -- ' ITotice.

Go. J, Cflvanaugh is anthorlzed
toaoJjoit subscriptions and adver-
tisements for tho Independent.
'"SyCifi'to: " st

- r jFor Sale , i
Ono Doublo Seat Family Oarriuce

.'HarrjofljftptVHsOi vory goptlf,
Etiquir'o Bf- -

; JWMk. M. ROONEY,
Wilder avenuo noar Piikoi stroot,

.or, Mr. TURNER,
my,23.2w at Lewis & Co,
.A t

' . i' 1 ""( '
' si. rent:'

A J(IpECQlvj;AGE ON QUEEN
'STIUCKT.

r Enquire at this.offico,

'till in m ' Jfi 'm?

3E3Conoliiil IBD., Is., Saturday; MaV, 2.&,, rL895. ,,
'. ' ' ' ' I i- 'III. Mi.i.iiU.fai.,; Uiiiiii II I mil. -. '' -- '' ' '

" r ryu i ,.

I 1 n tK, 11,. v .11'
VESSELS IN PORT,FOREldN

U 8 F 8 Willadtlphla Cotton tian' I'taneKco.
"8ch Notaa Claxton"R 0

Bk Sumatra - Berry : '' illib
Seh Tratitlt j Jorecnaon SamPrancscoi
BkCorypWenB Npwcaitld ' Jl N.B.nV.
BKAAldcpJBtase Pottorf PortBJjkelyl
BktnSNWBtle ltubbaM S'an'Pranclico

" MoralqifBtar , Garland Rnlsl
8ch Robert Lowers Goodman San Franclieo
ShlpTrobrS!'; i' Willi ? ' 'Nowbastle
Schr AJlco Cooke Pcnhallow, San Fran
8ch4 RobsH 8cailOS ' l' Pufeei ffoafuj.
Bk Archer Calhoun .'

" yiDrmnd Wlion BatrFWucUcb

Ship HoleprpjVe'!; f Miharjfe Ncjr Yprk
Am bk) 8 C Allen Thompon San Fran
" M6doe L 'Bahch ) itNifweBitle
chr Carrier' D ore, Brandt Newcastle

1

a

, ( FpRElGli V38Et8''UPfiCj,ED,
From . ' bulbil

'
Bk Edward May, cw Tork rcUK)
SSMl'owera'M' Vahctuvtri jfayisl

'Australia Sin Franclseo ,i' 27
-- 'AfaW ! J TSjdhefH? i" S3

Am bk Annlb Jolnhou, (dr IRlo, '

Bk C fa Brrant
BkMlrjhWJV, , U'j,
Seh Jirinle xVand .tahukona.

P I miELR n i!:JLSU.X

fttl!teRr TlftffE tABLE
v u

B1jeXthc)No'lulu.

J "'Vhom'' " ' '' -

China China and Japan. . .'.May' 30
Miovora Vancouver .'..,.. .,..51021
Australia San 'PrariclAeo ..,... .MaV if
Arawa . pojonles;. ..i .(.).. UnyjSQ
Wammoo Colonica , Juup 1

.CitytSklng .bnrFrahelco,....Jun 1

Mariposa 1 nn Franelsco June 0
Coptic'1' ' "Chiha'and Japan, . . .Juiie1 it
Australia, Ban Frapdscd.....,Juna21
Wummoo yanoouvor June 24
Alarrjoaa ' ' Colonies ...v.......fnfae'K
Mlowera Colonies i . Jul v. 2
Araa BSn Francisco July 4

Cprit b Ban. Francisco July JO

A,ilHtralla Sail Francisco July IS
(jtty jPeking China and Japan . . . July 17

Miowo'ra Vdncouver ' '. . . . Julv 21
Mariposa . " Colonies".' July 25

"JJV; '.i ..a t'l '

tor
China San Praucisco , May 20
Mioweru Colonics. May 21
Aruwn Sau Fiauclsco May 30
Warrimoo VanoDUvor Juno 1

01 ty Poking Clilnu and Japan.. Juno 1

Australld' Snti Francisco' ,'. . , Juno 3
Maripoia Colonies,'.,.,,..,, Juno 6
Coptlo ' Sah Ffilnolsoo .... JuU6 17
Australia Sau Fruuoiijco . .. . Juno 2--

Wnrrimoo Colonics Juno 24
'Alameda San Francisco Juno 27
Miowerq Vanq-u-.c- ,..July2
Arawa Colonies , . , . , , , . , , July 4
Coptic .h'"a m' 'Jftpun , . July 10

City, Peking San Praticlsijaf .... Juy 17

AuBtralia " S&n Francigdo ; . , , Jnly 20
MloWera 0 ionieHr. .V. . ; .July 2'
Maripqsa ' San Francisco ...... July 23

vMj', 13.' . '

F.J. TeSTA.
' ,r ,

SEARClUUt OF RECORDS, COLLECTOR.
Translator In English and Hawaiian. Keni
EstfttJi'fAircnt, Copyist, Typewriter, Stamp
Dealcf, l'urcliasliig, CoraralaslO" arid

,

rf Any tiuBlnciR entrusted to him wll
bu punctually i.nil .promptly uttemlcd to, as

Cl as all uialtcrs c6nudcutlul. Hawailau
collcctlcn u spclpllty.

par Ollloo, o. 327, KliiK.ilt., the former
private olllca of E. II, 1 liomti?, Tlio olllcu ot
the natha newspaper KA MAKAAINANA U
In the olllcu'ln th(ircar,Hirtcr tho same tool

T'j-- i J I j ,,. . t

WING WO TAI & CO

No 2.1 NiiUanu Stroot
' Hotiblulu, if.,I.'t

Commission Mon haul, Importer') and
Dealers in General Merclmndlbo, fino Manl
la Cigars, Chincso ana Japanodo Crookery-warejl8.ttlbB-

ijVasosof all'itindriOaui;
plorwobd Trunl(B, Rutt'iruOhiKirs. A fino
imsortmont of Dress Silks, choicest Urnnds
of Ohlncso aud Japanese Toas of Latost

fOW Inspection of New Goods rojpoct
fuflylolloitea

BellTol.2flO. P.O.Box 1C8 l

WOTIOE.
The Undersigned, has liron

appointed under full powojs of
attornoy to not for

Wrr. W.jDimodd nud Mrs. Onvrio
n. Diinond of Honolulu, and

Homy Dimond of Sau Francisco

JOS. 0. CARTER,
Honolulu, May 20,' 1895,

myQo'

'jji - " "' IlllilW .,

, . opArid ;,. : ;

Steahip pro;

itiraian Mail S
' i

1.,.
1 For SAN FBANCISCO; T ''Jl

If Tbe New autl Fine Af Steel Qtoamiblp '

AUAWi!;,!":'
"6f 'iiie Oceanic Steamship 'Comjjajiy.'Wlll h
(lie, i Honolulu from SjilncyaridAucMand
'orio'r about f'K1 - ,

" ,May30fch, ,.
"

And will lcavo for the abovo porVwltli italls
and I'Mitiigeri QU'or nbout thatHatc' ) r I

For SYDNEY and AUCKLAND: v ,

Sha New and Fine Al Stdcl S'tcimJilp.!1

Of the 'Oceanic Scamshlp C(mlmny0wnl, be
due at Honolulu frnmi8an Frnnrlsobr'dn bf)
bout' i

u , .r I ' ,

June 6th, 1;.jI-- .

Arjd Will have prompt .despatch jWltUMnlli
and Paibngers for tbe above ports. '

UP, ".'
" bo

1 '
. The undersigned are now ,.'prepared

to iesUe 'i v '4r,
Tfirongh Tickets to all Points in tke Ualted'States

r ur
Por further particulars regarding FrcIghf'oV

Passage app'y to t n r7ti ,

M: G, IB WIN & CO. Xtd
. Gonoral .Agents

" "mv latf, V,
t k.A a. 7 vaujj l1S4;!H.

fll I

in VTnninp inn
auiu uiiiaiiwiiiji

Time Table.

X.QCA.L.JLINK.
S.S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrivo Honblulu Loave Honolulu

from S. P. ' for ti. F.
May.27 .Juno 3
June 21 t .. Junq24
July IS r...Julr20
Aug. 9 Aug. 1 1

.Sept 2..," ,
?ept.30.'. Oot. 2.
Oot. 21., Oct. 27.
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

Throneh Line.
Prom San Frnnolac o From Pydnoy for

for Syduoy. San rranoisoo.

AllIUVB fr0.VOI.ULU LKAVK IlANOLULU

Mariposa Juno 0 Arawa May 3o
Arawa , July 4: Alamoila,,,Jnno 27
Alamodn Auk. 1 Mariposa,.,, Jnly 25
Mariposa Aug, 2 Arawa Auc. 2
Arnwu, Sopt, 2G Alameda, ..Sept, 10

Alumeda .Oct. 24 Mdriposa. .Oct. 17

ray 13th.

OOBANIG
Steamship Go.

por an prancisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AyF.ST-R'ALl'-A

Will LBAVK Honolulu for the
' ' ''t"0' - on T- -'

I t -

Monday-- . June ' 3rd.
at 4 o'olook p.m.

Tho undersigned aro now pro-)aro- d

to issno Through Tiojcots.
rom thifi City" to all points in tho1

Unitod States ,

For furthor particulars rocard- -

ing froight or passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. Ld.
, iGonoral UgdntB;

my 13

i ..!'., r. ,4.r .. t. : . . ? TTr r. r ", '

.

'

,

i

,

f Jas.fFcriWor;Sn' r ,

AUOiriciNEBR AfiD" STo'oi ' B'SflKER
' ' 'W6!Wcfi'itr'eet. ' '

Expert ApprniBemont of' Real
Estatoan'd Furniture. ' f .

., . na.lm-(- i
J ill '

JL .1, ) i

E B; THOMAS,'
r ' I

Contractor and' Buiden
i H ,

tar ESTIMATES GIVEN On All Klhds'o'

Stone ' Brfck and Wooi Work. 'I ri
KDg-gtrcct- . . ., my3.

' BOBEBT GBLEiV..;

Boqk.and, Jot) Rmtel
M,orclinut Streot, HonolUlH, H't'

Over Hawaiian N"dw Cohipafiy'ai
iBook-Stotoj-- )

'
" ,, , ryjJA

j
f

j.lprtitbips,7''1
Plumber, and, TinjRopfer.

'. t
71 TTinlTr SWnt..l H

Ji Hanbiulut-Hr- ll

' ' ' "
! f

.ClTvY DEtAY--
if ' ' ir- -- i , i -

t

W. F.'SHARRATT, ..'Managor

Stand adjoining H. Hackfold k
Co.,' Fdrt. stroeti- Goneral Cart
ing and Drayago Business douo.' " !' fiT'tf ' '" "

WM. L. PETERSON.' '

Notary Bubio, Type writer,

anVcollect'or
i

y, (t i (, , i

OFPlOEyefcGqldonRfnloiBajsijarj
" my IS -

II

Ik'UVUHt

(Successor to Chas. Hammer.)

HilKNE S S-- :- MAKER
i

King mid Fort Streets

Is prepared to manufacture all kinds and
grades of at short notlcej

lowest of Prices for Cash.

All work guaranteed to he satisfactory be-
fore leading the shop

Merchants' Exchange

. S. 1. SHAW, Proprietor,

Car, If hit: and Nuuanu Streets, Honoluiu

Choice Liquor andlFine Beer

I . ! i

BELL TELEPHONE 401.

i--i. a. BiA.ja,
(Formerly v Ith Wenncr it Co.)

Jeweler and "WatThmalep,

Cl5FortRtvoot,
1'

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

ASPEOIALTV,
r

SOUVENIR SPOON8 at ery low prices.

J37"I)on't torzet the number 515 Fort
htrcet, . ,, May.Ill

'
ft .

MANUFACTURING JEWELER cf

WATCHMAKER,

KUKUI JEWELRY AiSFEOIALTKt ,

EST Particular Attention paid to all Kinds
lorTjlKPAins,

Campbell Block, Merchant Btrcct ,

my3

'.,
'..'!, . r

"TSSSSZ

" II B ' " 7 iq ! il ' nf , '

TELEHONEJJB
i

. ...

'i!.t ') t s

i ,'

fMI'OUTKRSAND DEaI.ERS ' ' ' ''"I,
Groceries.' Provision's,; &;',F6ea

lNowGoodsReceired-byEvlryPaok'etWf?oVt1-

EaiternStaandEurope

PRESHHPALIFORNAVPIIODUOE-BY-EVER-
Y.

'' 'j'r s 'fi '
t . i

. e

'i r. f f,,'i
T '

i j y !thU"y 'lUfn,,

Kunu,. OhdwA Solicited .'i r i
) fiJl J ,IM 5 'I M
I ", 'JJ - 'iKABT" COUnEniFOUTIAKICKiNO STREPS

UO 7 r i r

"'"'j.' S -

'

-

r

'
, i - ' '

" , I

5 OtsT.

i

BOX'145.

,

'

M.I.,

i;,r

(ROYAL INSURANdE COMMYl LiVEBPOQL u " k "
ATililANCE ASSURANOft OnMPkNYOF LONDON'

ALANOE ilABlNKf Jfc'GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OFEONDON
; .StfN INSURANCE COMPAJTY'sW FRANCISCO' v.

.',v -- ri). . L., ' ,,',..,:,' ' WHEIjlIA qF, M4GDKBUBCfc
NQRTHVESTERN M..LIFE W 00..,?'
SUN LIPf16. bb CANADA, J,l'A'rv J

' .LIFElEBAlREra'ilw, ; " . J :

I

.. TAKEN at REASONABLE! RATES -
iv. .)i , : n 1 l : r --. b f
HAAmn 1(1 miT-k-l 7C"uuu,n a . . ' . vfJLVjauii.JiLiH

s. -- .. 'ij wf.aKta.Y' i

mgh
other jmtcnt claim to

In .cgard to Mftues
,

.

p.
bolo

I'.O. 'B.x '180.

A ".

'f '.-...-
,.

King Nuuanu

. ;

J ,

U..J j ,

0:
'i r r ;

IN

".

',

f so
fi .

'

!0'

pi. '

STEAMER.

( :

t0 d, Qol8 Dollred to uy

' I f.i i i .' ,i i
SATMVAcridtf.G UARANTIiKn

U I., i ill f

j. ;1 w

i LKxiEBi':?.
,r

! Li , ,

4 - ,a .IJuv T?wj
? r L. . . ini.nmr r . n- - i.v- -

jT7r",- - '' ioiiu,yji

' -- - -- ... hi.

of rr Po.,e-- s

celebrated AuMral.an Hcmed,
to '

, ( '

Wi Maclaiane.AgLMitfor tUn Hawaiian Islands

. .;y .

DR. PpTrriE'S'" '??"

Celebrated Australian
; 'REMEDY "

THE ONLY MEDICINE FOR '

I6i-ses-, Catttla, Hhap, Pig-s- , Dbes
and. Poultry

y f' ' 'w

these rcmemes wl boiuallll o utip.a.tf'r:!
racdlclnes do.

For full particulars .l,o

.Apply

;

i

QF

& Sts.

FOljJND

K

..v;

mnvilDCII

The Cheapest Place
ion the Islands to

Buy New &" 'Second-Han- d

jCORNER

Tklkphonk
Mutual

i

IS AT.THE. ....

TTTT.' Honolulu.
M.r Tirija,1 JjB V ' it i

'

FnRNITURXSJ



TpE IMPENDENT.

SATURDAY. MAY 25,fr895

The Advisory Council, has
ordorcd tho raising tho pay of
tho military ofiicors, and wo

are glad for e dflicors. While
the poAvors that bo are in a
liberal mood, their attention may
be drawn to he injustice which
has boon brought to our notico
in the cases of Messrs. Keliinoi
and King, two school teachers
under tho pay of 'the Board of
Education. Thcso young men
graduated at tho Kamelmmeha
school for boys, if wo are cor-

rectly advised, and then were
sent to the United States,
where they took' 'a normal

course and md
creunauiy. .cvuburuiiig iu tins
country, their native land, they
modestly applied for position's
as school teachers, and wore
offered an,d bashfully accepted
schools at Koblau, on this isl-

and, and Kau,-- on Hawaii, at
forty dollars a month. We
may injure the cause of tluf
young men with the present
Board of Education, but we
lmve, in common justice,' to ask
its 'members 'why Hawaiians
are thus discriminated against.
Wo know that there are teach-

ers, foreigners as a matter of
course, who receive from .a

thousand 'to two thousand dol-

lars a year salary, and we. find

no fault with such pay,i so long
as tho persons who receive it'
are of good moral character,
and competent in their calling.

It may be that the young men
we allude to are not experienc.v
ed and experience counts for
something; but could it count
for so much? As between the
pen and the sworcl our Holons

of the Councils and Boards
send tho pen to the wall. The
Republic is. to bo pitied. '

MEDICAL CONVENTION. 1

A New Association.

Doctors Who Don't Kiss.

The banquet at the Pacific
Club,on Thursday evening was
evidently too much for the
medical fraternity now gather-
ed in Honolulu. A meeting

had been arranged foivyester-da- y

at 10 o'clock, but when
tho hour struck only the
President "of the Board of

Health graced tho room of the
convention. After 'a while n

few physicians wore aroused,,

and at 11 o'clock there were,

eight doctors besides the1,

eminent members of the Board
of Health: Messrs. Lansing;
Smith, Monsoratt,' Refunds
and Wilcox. While waiting for

tho arrivals of tho doctors who

never turned up Dr. W. O,

Smith swapped 1 well ex-

periences wilh' a few country
doctors and spoke wisely about
death certificates. .At last

ffsr;'
Jj'JfCT

the meeting was called to-ord-
er

and the floor was given to Dr.
Weddickrthrough the courtesy
of Dr "Russell whoso paper
was to, b'o read, ,

'

Dr. Wcddick opqned a very
interesting discussion , on the
question "Is Leprosy Conta-
gious," Tho doctor who-i- s one
of the best physioions in these
islands spoke in a lucid manner
about lopor "suspects."' Ho
will gain much sympathy in
his opinions from laymen,

w IMPORTERS

although tho doctors present
disagreed with- - hira Dr.
Wcddick holds that a person
is oither a leper or not, and he
does not . believe in classifying
anybody as a "suspect" and
putting the stigma of tho
dread disoaseon a potion who
eventually must be pronounced

school graduated heaUlly

A lengthy discussion follow

cd tho doctor's opening re-

marks. Dr. Emerson stated
that iii tho days of the Wilder
ministry lepers were placed in
threo difierent.classes. Ho1

thought, that the method had
worked well, although, there
was always danger in giving
an erroneous decision. Ho
mentioned several symptoms by

i '.

which the physician as a rule
could arrive at a safe decision.

Dr. Russell gave his methods
of judging of leprosy. Ho
would .use remedies which
would bring the disease to a
head or show that the patient
was not affected.

Dr. Howard thought, that
the proposed labratory with a
skillful .manager, would solve
tho question of suspects. As
soon as it was in working order
the decision in regard to sus-

pected persons could easily
and quickly be given.

Dr.W. 0. Smith 'laidMown

the law and gave reminiscense's
of his early days on Maui,
.when ho was neither lawyer nor
rjdootor.

Dr. Emerson quoted a
certain pamphlet on leprosy

and he sustained tho author in

(stating ' that tho principal
yiurdium of transfer of leprosy
was "kissing." The doctor
did not. believo in kissing in

genoral, and ho found
'

t
warm

support from tho other physi

cians present in the condemna--J

tioh of the Hawaiian mode of.

.kissing. The learned gentle
men didat state how they
knew anything about kissing
Hawaiians.

i

Dr. Weddick approved of
the crusado against kissing,

, , . . , . , ,. i .
toml Dr. Alvarez believed m a
good salary for a good specialist

not in kissing, but in leprosy.
Such specialist should not in
dulgc in private practice, but
simply be at the service of the
Board of Health. What ho
and the other doctors didn't
know about leprosy would fill

volumes. He believed in post
mortem examinations . of all
lopors: But he didn t beh&vo in
looking for men who, would
work for love of science. Such

OF1 wr
i m IS.

;T

aka '..Q-LA.SS''A.P- ?!

,

q-rbcerie-
s, Feed Stuffs, &c

men wero rare and far between.
A fat salary would fetch them
quiokerr :Ther5.'Wefo so many
physicians here at present
ready to tak'o tho . patiohts
from each other that the
scientific man ought to bo in-

dependent of his private prac-

tice.

Dr. Howard doubted, that
any man could bo imported to
fill the conditions of Dr. Al
varez. The committee of
leprosy under tho Board of

Health could always keep an
eye on the specialist and nucke

him too tho mark.

Dr. W. 0. . Smith said that
all had been dono in tho power
of tho. Board of Health. They
paid now about $500 a month
for leper physicians. He would
rather pay $5000 a year for a
man who could undortako tho
scientific researches. Ho
thought that Dr. Alvarez's
suggestions were entitled to
the highest consideration. So
far the committee had only
recommended salary of $200

month for specialist

Dr. Howard thought that
scientific men could bo got for
that sum by the scoro.

Dr. Alvarez istated that ho

yi

7 if

.1.
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would probably go to Mex-

ico in September and ho
would then keep tho Board of
Health posted in regard to the
methods of the aboriginals
there. He suggested tha t great
benefit could be ' derived by
comparing notes with the phy-
sicians of tho lepers among the
Mexicans.

A further .discussion on the
question of suspects took place.
W. O. Smith could seo nothing
to be gained by the discussion
which was simply a repetition
of all that had been said dur
ing tho last twenty years. .

Dr. Russoll warned the doc
tors from jumping at conclu
sions when tho symptoms of
contracted fingers appeared. v

Ho had seen . numerous in-

stances of contracted fingers
without any taint of leprosy in
his patient.

Before a recess was taken
a new association was formed.
It was called tho Hawaiian
Medical Association, and the
officers elected were Dr. Mc-Gro- w,

president, Dr. Howard,
vice president, and Dr. Myers
secretary. These threo officers
together with Drs. Russell and
Alvarez form an executive
committee and will attend to
the dojtails of the new organ-
ization. In the afternoon tho
convention; niot and heard a
paper read by Dr. Russell
whereafter tho members visit-
ed tho Insane Asylum, tho
Kalihi Receiving Station and
other places of interest to the
medical fraternity, In the
evening a number of them took
passage for Molokai where they
will inspect the leper settle-
ment. . They will return to-

night, and on Monday morning
the convention will adjourn till
next --year.

i.

i .ft

Anglican Churoh.

EPIflOOl'AIi VISITATION.

Tho lord Bishop of Honolulu
(tho Right Rovorond A. Willis)
has boon making his annual visit
to Lahnin'a. Ho nrrivod on Friday
morning ;lho 17th, of April, by
tho S. B;' "W. G. Hall. On tho
Sunday following, thcro .was early
morning Prayor nt G:80, and
later at 11, a oomirmation was
hold, followed by tho 'Colobration
of Holy Comrilunion. Thoro wore
fiftooli candidates for Confirma-

tion, 10 girls and C boys. "With
tho oxcoption of 4, all tho can-

didates woro, Hawaiians or half
whitos. Tho boys, boing members
6f tho Oh.oir woro confirmed in
thoir surplices and' cassooks,
whilo tho girls woro neatly drossod
in whito drossos and win to voils.
Tho procession boforo tho sorvico
was in this brdor, first oamo a boy
in surplico and cassock- carrying
tho cross,' noxt oamo tho girls in
pairs, aftor thom tho choir in
surplicos, and last of all tho
Bishop, procodod by tho clergy-
man- in ch'argo, tho Eov W.
Il'orsfall, bearing tho pastoral
staff. Tho hymn sung at this
time was "Onward Christian
soldior'1 every verso boing follow-

ed by this chorus:

"Onward Christian Boldiors,
. Marching nB .to wnr,

With tho cross of Jeaus,
Going on before."

Tho hymn "Como Holy Ghost
our soiils inspiro'' was aung bo
foro tho Confirmation, oyoryono
kneeling, and aftor thosaorod rito
'O Jesus 1 liavo promisod to

sorvo Theo to tho end'; was hearti
ly sung. At tho Colobration of
tho Holy Communion, or Lord's
Suppor, the cadidatcs mado thoir
first communion. Tho oommuni-cant- s

in all numbered 27. Tho
parts of tho Communion Sorvico
which aro directod to bo sung,
Were sung. The sorvico conclud-
ed with tho cantiolo "Now Lord
lettest now Thy servant depart in
peace." At 7;30 in tho. ovoning
tho Bishop cpnduoted Divino Sor-

vico for Hawaiians. Tho church
was crowded.anu tho singing of
tho hymns was most hearty. :As
in tho morning tho procession of
ohoir and clorgy was preceded by
tho cross'" bonio by an acolyte.'
Tho cross lidarbf is'Davfd Kanao
Aupuni Haysol'don'" tho youngest
son pf W. F. Hayseldon (Kikaha),
A native sorvico has "been estab-
lished sinco Easter Day, and iB

hold onco a month. Nothing, wo
boliove, gavo tho Bishop so much
pleasure as sooiug so many Ha-

waiians at tho services last- Sun-

day. Tho decorations about tho
altar wero bright and tastoful,
consisting of. bouquets of flowers,
and a numbeo of lights (sym-
bolical of rejoicing). Mrs. T.
iiaysomon uas tor many yoars
now, supplied tho churoh with its
floral decorations.

Tho Bishop's visit camo to an
ond on Tuesday morning, when
he loft by the Kinau for Hono-
lulu. Mrs. Willis aobompainod
him on this. tour. - On tho ovon- -

- 'l t i .
ing ooioro a rocopuon was given
to thorn at St'. Cross lasting from
5 to C:30. A lama number of
ohurch members, woro presont,
and a ploasant hour and a half
was paBSod in sooial convorso, toa
and cako woro handed round tho
darkness bringing a ploasant timo
to a oloso,

I uo Timo is. not on timo this
timo. Noxt Monday will show
tho fancy work of Mr. jiUaokor,
ana his little pqpor. Queen
Victoria's birthday put:a spoko
m Times wheel.

O9V0V

Lime
O. and G.. Dolour

rHfcfepfo
at

1895.

The. special' session of 'the

Legislature will meet on the
12th of June. The most im-

portant question which .will be
treated by the august body of
super wise men is the new
land law. It is the intention
of the government to open up
to settlers the vast lands now
owned by the government and
it is proposed to dispose of
fhem on the very easiest and
best terms. The lands which
especially will be offered are of

different natures and suitable
for different purposes. Grazing,
and coffee lands, sugar and
fruit lands and lots suitable.for

etc., etc.. etc.

the small farmer or for resi-

dence only will be placed in
market. If ihe
succeeds in a land
boom under the suggested
term, it will be entitled to
great credit and a great step
will have been taken in the
line of solving the present
question of " hard times "' now
staring the whole
in the face.

But whether the lands to be
offered are to be used for the
cultivation of coffee, or the
promotion of guava jelly, one
fact remains; it is necessary for
the settler to pur-

chase an Aermotor and secure

sufficient water for his

premises;
r

We offer the very best and
most improved, style, of Aer-moto-rs.

The numerous patrons
who have tried our Aermotors
speak in the highest terms of
the results We have recently
placed an Aermotor 'of the
latest pattern at Lunalilo Home,
and W. 0. Smith, who gave
us the order, has only praises
for it.

Since we are talking " land "
we may as well remind, eventual
settlers, that we sell the Jones'
Lock Wife Fence,. This fence
is used oh all ranches of any

and we receive
daily orders for more of them.
The washers used in the fences
which we now offer to our
patrons are galvanized. Form-
erly tliey were made of iron and
did not stand the ravages of
wind and rain very well. The
galvanized washers are

to all climatic in-

fluences. The Jones Loch Fence
is the best and cheapest fence
ever introduced in' Hawaii, and
well worthy of a trial.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd,

Opposite BprtxriMftt Blocfe,

White. Bros. Oement'.
'

:, ,,
''v , Corrugated Iro;n

"--

.

"'

r'i
v- -- Paints and Oils ,

' ";""'

Wpp-- Harbor

Hav, Q-rai- n,

McMayao,

government
establishing

community

prospective

importance,

imper-
turbable

1i i
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Auction Sale
.OF...,

HESIDENCE

On IjUiialilo St.,

At my Salesroom I will
Auction.

....ON....

!,'

ell at Public

Saturday, May 25th

At 13 o'clock, noon;,

The rcildioco.or.F. BMltll, Sq,, corner
of AUp&l and Lunalilo Streets.

SUo of lot 75 x 150 feet.

Thcro Is new Dwelling House on tho pro
perty, containing Largo Tarlor, Dining
Kobro, 3 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Tantry and
Bath, with roomy front verinda. , Also
Stables and Outhouses.

Tho situation commands a Are Tlcw of the
city or harbor.

Part of thopurchaso price can remain on
mortgage.

For further particulars apply 16

JAMES P. MORGAN.'
Auctioneer.

'

Baseball League

SATURDAY, May 25
3:30 P.M. on tho

LEAGUE GROUNDS.

Unknowns-- !

IWs. Stars
..'
Admission. 25 Ots.

my24 2t

Aloha Bath House.

Noxt to Marino Railway.-- ' Bath
ing suits on hand. Patron's
brought freo from tug-bo- at wharf
ori tolophoning No. 685. Furn-
ished rooms to lot on tho premises.

Mrs. J. H. Reibt.
my 15-l- m

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumbor and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINE

MERCHANTS.'

235 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

111 Fort Street,

THEO, H. DAVIES OO., LIMITED.
sFaaoi.A.L'riEis

Rogfih',
aJxized.v:aterr:BiJbe;.,.

Hawaiian

--8-
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RACE
Purso $30

1- -4 milo dash for Maui brod
Ponios 14. hands and undor,
Oatqh woights

2nd-RUN- NING RACE -.

Purso $160

1 milo dash, froo for'all' '

.i
3rd TROTTING nnd PACING

TO HARNESS
Purso $150

3 minuto class, lmilo boats,
Tjost 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE
' ' ' '

Purao $50 .' '

(Maidon raco) 1- -2 mile dash
for all Maui brod. Woight '
lor ago

''

5th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Corinthian raco) 1 milo
dash. Mombors of tho Asso-

ciation to ride. Woltor weights

6th RUNNING RACE
Purso $100

1- -2 milo and ropoat for Ha-'wai- ian

brod

7th RUNNING RACE
Purso $100

3- -4 milo froo for all

Tho is subjoot to oh go,

A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Socrotary Maui Racing Asso-

ciation.

i

MMffi

Tolophono No. 240. P. 0. Box 297
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FRESH GOODS Continually on the way.

&

Ist-RUN- NING

IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY

Satisfaotipn
my 10 tf

&m;

wmm

Annual Meeting

Maui-:-Raci- ng

Association

Si

PROGRAMME.
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LEWIS CO.,

WHOLESALE RETAIL
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BEAD THIS.

LAND FOR SALE.

TWO A0RE3 IN FEB HIMPLE al
Knpntikoa, 3 mllea from town, jtmt nt tlio

rise of. Kftmolllllt hill hi clone proximity to

Jontf Ena's underground lake
Bplondld alto tor a Suburban rosldonco.

For particulars, Inqulro of F. J. TESTA,

327, King Street. May 2GUi, t.

Boolx Beer
The CRITERION

fc iT"S. has iuflt Reooived ox " Miowera,"

i&J'rS Va small consignment of

;'v N V Boons Beer
' bottled from tho

W Colobrated fli?ATTj;fc Buewehyj,;,- -

iJV' , niy24 3t

,",', '.. California & Hawaiiau. Fruit fc

,'""' Produco Company, opposite R.
fl '.V.v R. Depot, King Street. Every

defloription of groceries und

$

'i.V

.

.

, dried fruits; arid by overy stoamor
from San Francisco and Van-

couver, loo Houso fruits, fresh
Salmon, and 'Qstors.

Tolophono 755. P. 0. fiox 4.

A New Abstract Office

As a result of 15 years oxpoHonco

in tho Abstraot Business, 'J am
prepared to mako Abstracts of

Titlo in a, most thorough, accur-

ate, and oomploto .manner a,nd on
abort notice

P. W. Makinney.

in W..0. Smith's Office, 318

Fort Street. myl3.

If you want tho highest grado

Family "Flonr.on thoMarkot ask
for Patont Excollont." Manu-

factured' by Novelty Milling Com-

pany Seattle.
my22 lm

UIGGO JAC0B8EN

and IlluminatorEngrosser - -

PaciGo Hardware Co.
Telephone 1G.

jiollisto Drug Co,

523 Fort, Stroet: '

!
C--

Wholejfole Retail DunggifiU

Photographic Dealers

. LARGEST STOCK,

BEST GOODS

&2y Lowest ' Prices-- . S

mylG

Plants -- for-Sale

Offer for SALE at his Eosidonco
on "Waikiki road, opp. Sunny

South, a choico lot of

Plants & Palms
my24

Notice.
Geo. J. Oavanaugb is authorized

to solicit subscription and'a'dYor-tisomont- B

for tho Independent.

my 21, 1805. 3t
V,

""ii ii

Iox Sale
,Ono Doublo Soat Family Oarriago
Harnoss and Horso, vory gontle,

Enquire of j

Mrs. P. M. ItOONEY,
Wilder avonuo noar Piikoi stroet,

or Mr. TURNER)

my23 2w at Lowis & Co.

V

A NICE COTTAGE ON QUEEN:

STREET.

Enquiro at this offioo.

my 20.

local brevities:

Tho orickot comos off
to-d- ny.

Wim.jbI meet me t tbo hotel billiard
""

room without lall. Johnny.

Tho Kilohona Art I.oaguo

opon to tho public.

Tha Stars and Unknowns
play jibis aftornbon.

match

X

is

i

will

Captain Black now hold a posi-

tion under tho Citizens' Guard.
'y

Diamond Hoad 10 p. m. Weath-

er cloir. "Wind fresh N. E.

Frank Vida is still vory low.
His many, friends hopo that ho
will soon rotfovor. -

Tho Salvation Army aro making
preparations for an outing at
Pearl City q'n thoMltli, of- - Juno. '

L. J. Lovoy will wield the
hammer at tho auction sale of
dry goods.-a- t M. Sv Levy's thiB

evening.

If you aro In BOarch of Laces, or EmbroU
elnries on to N. B. (UOII8. the largest as
sortment and' tho lntost . doslgrm can bo

found thoro. may 25

It is now sottlod that tho mar-

sh al-w- ill r6tiro, and th'at.y.Hono-lu- lu

is to bo rulod by a now
follow.

Tho reception givon by tho
"British GommiBsoner and Consul
'Genoral yestordny afternoon, was

woll attendod.

Dr.. Winalow of tho Philadel-

phia bought four corpios of tho-- '

Hawaiian. Tho now magazine
sooms to agroo with tho doctor.

Uyou are tired of tho hot and dusty town,
there la no better place for rest and recuper- -

'
atlon than at Ilanlwat Baths'.' SmootUfcath.
lng beach and fino surf. Wallclkl cars ipass

the door. (

The social and dance ait Indo-pondo- nce

Park last ovoning was a

Bucoefis. Tho joint, committee of

tho Scottish Thistlo Club and tho

Sons of St. Gooago is to bo con-

gratulated.

F. J. Kruger, practical watchmaker, Cor
nor of Fort and Merchant streots. Kopalrlnfl

watches a" specialty. Tho celebrated Wiener
Regulators. Just the thing for appropri-
ate present to your friends'.

Tho annivorsary of Quoou Vio-tori- ate

birthday wag c'olobratod
in a most ploaslng and appropri7
ato manner yestorday. The gov-

ernment officos and many businoss

houses closed at noon.

It is no wondor that tho modern

politicians aro against 'tha monar-

chy. The allegod portrait of

Queen Viotoria in tho ovoning

Bulletin lust night is enough to

make any alligator-huntin- g Eng-

lishman tirod.

"200," is tho number most frequently
called over tho telephono wires. It rings up

the United Oauhuoe Cosu'a.nt'8 stand,

where Superior Hacks with safo . and
courteous drivers, are always to bo found.

A compltte livery outfit, Including buggies

and waggonettes, furnished at 'the shortest

notice.

Tho only Sequah took, a turn
around town yesterday, and his
goldon chaript stopped outside
tho British consulate whoro

'God Savo The tjuoon' was played,-an-

whoro Consul Walker acknow-

ledge tho efforts of tho doctor. .

Waikiki.

Tho averago "follow'' hasn't an
idea what Waikiki moans. In
giyi'ng an idea of the plapo, ft ig

not .'proposocT to dwell on tho
nrivato residoncos.at "old ' Wai- -

J tl ' H a ! S an... ln mnil. tf
Long Branch, tho Villa, Ilaniwai,
and othor beautiful resorts. Tho

privato residences, are over-orowd-

and, .Sans ouoi is tho

haven of rest. On tho other, sido
of Diamond Hoad tho climax of
enjoyment is attained. Booth has
taken Wilcox's old place and with
his wifo roigns supremo thoro,

Nest comes Bortlomann whoso
family hasn't wookoned to tho
bullets that.n'ovor hit tho homo

and the humorous kids make tho

.beach howl. Then qomos the
gonial homo of Commodoro Beck- -

leyfwnoro oy and luaus aro ovoi

in oYdor and where, tha fasoinating

girls :'from Pawaa can ovor bo

found, Further out along tho

boaoh oan ho found old Rosa

tla "Tony"--wh- o now trios to

stop tho. holes nvyl by.thq.v.aliant
but uninvitedguosts, who Btoppod
at hiH placo. Next to his pluco
woll, it is not intondod to givo all
tho beautios of "Wnikiki away.,

Go along yourselves nnd bo satis-

fied with tho pointers givon. Tho
mystorioa of Waikiki-ka- i aro bo-yo- nd

tho description of the pon
of tho Independent.

THE LATEST FAKE.

Another Volcano Not In It.

Thoro was a tremendous ex-

citement around town Thursday1,
morning. Tho word was given
out that a " volcano " had
started outside tho fishmarket,
and that tho sea was boilding
hot within a rddius of sixty
miles more or less. Thurston
loft his work as a combined
lawyer and diplomat and started
negotiations fyr a new cyclora-m- a.

Old lady Nevin Arm-
strong rushed around and told
his latest almanac stories from
the time of President' Monroe.
Bush looked palo and prepared
to arrange for tho millenium
and for a future- - edition of
"Ka Leo .. and natives and
foreigners dropped work and
with the coolness of superb
bravery picked their way
through the muddy and
lanes to' tho fishmarket and
adjoining wharves.

A:nd there they witnessed
tho grand spectacle of the sea
aflame. Fire ;and somke
bobbed up and it was moment-

arily expected that Honolulu
would become a second Pompeii
or Herculanoura. It didn't all
tho same. The x'easons given
for tho phenomenal display
were numerous and many of
them vero quite , plausible.
Somebody believe that it was a
volcanic eruption. Others
smelled sulphur (or fish) and.
claimed that 'one of Hayne's
missionaries had dropped over-
board. Again it was claimed
that tho Spray had "dropped"
something which was 'smoking'
and ,a number of our wisest
citizens advanced theories about
escaped gases and other par-

ticular points of the Friend,
Tho truth was learned at

last, 'and peace reigned supreme
again.

S. J. Salter, for three years
in the employ of fcj)e Marine
and Life Protective Association
of London and now residing in
Honolulu, gave the secret away

It was simply a can attached
to life buoys and filled whjh

phosphate of caloium, which
had beon dropped, into the sea.
Whenever the phosphate of
'calpium gots, into contact with
the water it burns and flames

appear dancing on the .water's
surface Wlionevor another,
excitement is" des'irablo, just
throw a can of tho stuff over
board and tho "volcano" is

there. Tho contrivanco has

been in ugo since 1871, but was
ovidontly now to the inHB
ligent pooplo of Honolulu.

Review of " Review."

Mr. Hayno is to bo congratu-
lated. Tho aim of the Hawaiian
as announcou by turn is tuo
"bringing of tho highost class of

Hawaiian litoraturo within tho
roaoh of Amorioana anci Hawai-ians,- 1'

Thjs aim has suddenly
been achieved, though not in
tho columns of tho Hawaiian,
"Review'' ovolyod in tho north-- 1

west pornor o( page q, siuvertiuur
of May 2!), will bo handed down
to posterity as a classic, ft was

unnooosBary for tbo wwtbor to
sign his namo. Tho antoiVlavian
phostnuts, that uro soattorod
through this litorary pudding aro
a fmiflqiont gimrntee of aut6
ship.

It was strictly portinont that
"Roview1' tthould drag1 in tho
"defunct Holomua." An. Irish- -

Iman was zoalously oraployod in

mashing tho head of a Bnak"

whon n" passqr-b- y romarkod to

him,' "Pat, that sniiko is dead."

"1 know it, your honor," said
Pat, "but tho oraythor don't
soom to realizo it," Pat roforre'd

to tho convulsivo twitohings of tho
roptilo's tail. Roviow don't ro-ali-

that tho llolomua is a
o.routuro of tho past, but goes for
its doRRerol.

Doggerel is defined by Ralph'
Waldo Emorson ' bb a pcem o

"puppios." And if tho doggerel
of tho Holamua did not rise to

a dizzy height it at least was all
that tho thomos inspired. True
pootry is found in tho Advertiser
occasionally with tho name of
somo famous local, poot to givo it
standing. But suoh of God's
creatures as "don't got tho nowa"
may. find tho same'in tho writings
of Tom Hood and othors. Tho
obscenity of the Hawaiian gives
Roviow a sovoro wronoh, . But
when ho drags in tho name of
Os , tho apostlo of tho sun- -
flowor, into his refined nrtiolo,
wo foaf ho lias himsolf roachod
tho climax of obsceuity. But
this slight broak cannot dostroy
the merits of tho ossay, which goos
on to doal with tbo hato and
rancor of Mr. Hayno in a spirit
perfectly godliko and muddy with
lovo, such chiiBto stylo, such rich
diotion pervade tho wh'olo troatiso.
In olpsing, lot us remind
" Rovisfw," that, though tho
Holomua is no moro, tho Friend
can still distill christian venom.

Sequah

Speak

TO-NIG- HT

COME and

"
.

; Hear Him
On GROUND at CORNEB

VX

Fort and

Beretania
9

Streets

THE QKOUN1) WILL BE SPECIALLY1

WflllTSP HV TUB

Hawaiian Electric
Company

Government Band
IN ATTENDANCE.

i Oomes ALL and See,,,
ECear and Judge for
Yourselves, at

The Armory Hall
from 3 to 4:30 P.M.

it

E25E
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Annual Meeting
OP TIIK

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JTujae. 11, ie5- -

OfEcial Programme.
Races to Commence at

j ' t

10 A.M. sharp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal, valued at 20. En-tran- oo

foo 1.50; 1 mile dash, freo for all.
2nd BIOYOLE RACE.

Prize, Gold Modal, valued at $30. En-
trance loo $1. CO; 5 mile dash, freo for all'

3rd HONOLULU PURSE, $200,
Running race; J milo dash, froo for all,

4th MERCHANTS PUKSE $200.
Trotting and paoing to harnoss; 2:40 class.
Milo boats, best 3 in 5, freo for all.

'
5th-PON- RACE PUSE, $100.

1 milo dash, for all Ponios 14 hands or
under' (Will bo run botweou boats of
No. 4)

Gth ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP, $250 added.
Running race; 1 milo dash, froo for all.
Winnor ofCnp to boat rocord of ngio A
(1.45$) and recoivo $50 extra.

7th-KAPI- PARkPURSE, 250.
Trotting and pacing to Harness. Milo
boats, best 3 in 5, free for all.

8th OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP, $150 addod.
. Running race, milo dash, Hawaiian

brod.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE) $150.
Running raco; 1 milo dash for Hawaiian
brod horses ownod by mombors of tho Club
Winnor of Cup to roeovio $100 in liou of

' 'samo.
Ciip becomes the property of pewon winning

it twico. , Should tho person who has won it
onco and again this meeting, he will receive in
liou of Cup $100, together with $150 addod.

.Winner of Cup first time will rocoive $15 J and
credit for one race.

10th HAWAIIAN JQCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 class, milo heats best 2 in 3, freo for all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S CUP, $150
added

Running raco, 1 milo dash, frea for nil.

All 'ontriosuro to bo niado with the Soorotary
before Thursday, Juno Gth. 1895. Entrance feos
to bo 10 por cent, of Purso, unless' otherwise
spaoifiod.

All races to be run or trotted undor tho rules
of tho Hawaiian Jockey Club,

All horses aro expected to, start unless with-
drawn- by 9 o'clock A, m. on Juno 10th, 1895.

General Admission 50 conts
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 cents and 1 dollar
Carriages (insido of oourso) oaoh $2.50

, Quarter Strotoh badges. 5.00

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

mm
SURREYS

PHAETONS

Extension Top, Oanopv Torn . , ;V

and Xjoop lrontrphaetons
Out indor Canopy Top Surreys, ' '

Boston Surrey
"Maplewood" Oanopv Top Oarts

Combination J3uokboard
Spider Vhaeton. . ?,

This Splendid Assortmont of VEHICLES Just
Arrivod ox-slu- p " JJolon Browor" from Now York, nro

from the

Celebrated
"F'n.ntorv of

AND

Messrs. Dole and Osgood,

whoso CARRIAGES aro so. woll known hero, that they
spoak for thomsolvos. -

'FOR SALE RY

O. Brewer & Company,
my H w Queen Btreet.

i ,

-.

,.

JH

'.'', '

V

) f'--J

i'4- -

PORT AND HOTEL STS.

' u. J; McUAimiYTf

I

si

Criterion Saloon

ywanagorja

Popular Brands Straight Goods

ALWAYS". ON' HAND "

. BU -

'..4.. ), .0

,i

of

Fresh EaBtorn Oysters & Oyster
cooktails to be had af tor oaoh a- -r

rival of tho S. S. Austrulia.,

:Kror okhk- -

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.
my4 If.

FOR SALE.

ONE QOIIDON COFFEE VI
Uitml Power. A htrgaln. Apj
Brmn-R- tins umc9,;

m.

:.!
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J,,. 'Notice.,

All acoounts due to tlio Holo-m- ua

Publishing Company must
bo paid at once to the under-

signed manager at his office in
tho Independent office, on Koku-ana- oa

Street, Honolulu

Edmund NonniE,
Honolulu, May 3. 1895.. tf. .J

J. A, MARTIN.
Agont for tho Daily

Hilo, Hawaii . my 18.

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Heaflprtcrs Enterprise Brewing. Co,

rat

Largest Consignment of Boor

that over arrived horo, now

,u6n tDjauglitr . ftf :,

i J. DODP, Prop'r

o

POR SAIiEi

ION" COFFEE POLPaSR,
A bargain, Apply fpr'

ifflce,

NiMiwiiwMaawiMit

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not lioldoursdlvos rdBponslblo for
tlio opinions or utterances of our corres-
pondents'.

Editok Independent :r ,

"Eoviowor," in the I Advertiser
crilioisbs tho " Hawaiian" nnd
itsJc'dltor, but it sooms to
the Syrjtor that'mudh has boon
loft unsaid that ought to bo said
concerning the ohurch people df
HawaiiUthings 'tliat ciiuld not

o by tlio missionaries
thotnsolvos without incurring thq
chnrgo jof ooncoit or immodesty.

It sooms, therefore fittinc
that oiio who has novor boon a
communicant of any ohuroh, Who
has, frfm early athoistical nsso-ciatio- m,,

and a somewhat familiur
acquaintance, with tho works of
materialistic Authors boon prono
to regard tho-churc- h power of
whatevor denomination as tho
avowed and aggressive enomy of
human 'progress and enlighten-
ment, should ondoavor, with such
poor liowor as ho may possosB to
do an aot of tardy justice to tho
objpets 'of Mr. Hayno's vitupor-ativ- o

attacks.
Tho writer is an Amorican

oitizen. Ho did not bocomo oither
a citizen or donizon of tho Ha-

waiian Monarchy; ho has taken
no oath to the P. G. . or tho

the Hawaiian
Islands; ho lias boliovod and does
still, that tho formor monarchy
was('subverted by tbo landing of
Amorican marinos from the Bos-
ton; and ho think that tho machi-
nations of Amorican diplomatic
and naval officora, prior to such
Bub.version, against a woak, pos-

sibly faulty, but still friondly
govornmont, have stained the
pages of Amerioan History with
a blot of dishonor that evon tho
orasivp hand of Time, can never
offaoo;

It cannot therefore be Baid that
these lines in dofonsb of a' much
malignod class .have omanted from
ono controlled' by either roligious
or political bias. This, I have
thought nooossary to say by way
of profaco.

It cannot but be regardod as
most unfortunate for the causo of
roligiou that certain members of
religiouB bodies on thoso islands,
evon ministers of tho Gospel, have
descended to. tho use of slander in
past nowspapor controversies re-

garding tho formor quoon and her
peoplo, but it is not believable
that tho persons who havo so far
forgotton their duty to thoir oroed
and thoir fdllowmen roprosent tho
thoughts or tho wishes of any
considorablo following of their
class. It has boon chiefly owing
to thoso ill-advi- sed' writers that
milch of tho- - existing social and
political bitterness is duo, that
has made Mr. Hayne's. "Hawai-
ian" a possibility, that has given
this literary ' fahfaronv an unde-

served notorio'ty. i

Tho initial number of Mr.
Hayno's magazine' exemplified tho
wisdom of tho old axiom: "A
stream cannot bo purer than its
Sourco." During his formor

horo ho claimod tho au-

thorship of a comic opora and ho
had the sbamoloss assuratfeo to
publioly porsist in such claim
aftor tho press had oxposod. him
as a liar and wonld-b-o plagiarist.
In tho present number of, tlio Ha-

waiian appears tho following,
signod H.

This have I found, and nil my heart It fills
with dread

That all must, some day, whatso'or, the life
.. .thoy'vo lod

Grow'old, unlovely, weak, bowed down by
' weight of voarsj

And though wo look up lovo and life bo
oloto as fears' ,

And conjure, bo that night and day their
breaths are one

Yet time- will come nnd filch, for Time
moves on,

And tktin Btoalg passion, graqo nnd youth
away,

Ab blaclc nipht steals tho roeo gleam from
the hills of gray

Which fade to darkness. And I wonder
'how doar lovo ,

Might savo her sweetness .

In book III p. 114 of The Light
of Asty, by Edwin Arnold is tho
followingt
- Wo shall both grow oldj Tasod.

liaraj
Lovoleas, unlovely, weak, and old nnd

bowed.
Nay, though wo looked up lovo nnd llto

with lips
Bo closo (hat night and day our breaths

grow ono,
Timo would thrust In between to flloh nwny
My passion nnd thy graoo, ns blnok-Nigh- t

Tho rose .gleams from yon peak, whioh
fado to groj1

And aro not soon to fado, This liavo I
found,

And nil tiivlinnrHfl rlnvlrnimrlftvUli Ha AinA
And nlj my heart is fixed. to, think how Lovo

Timo, "
Who innkes lupu old

Mr. Hayno owos it to himself
and to this .public topurgo him-- ,
self ofnny complicity in'this bold
theft, or olso stand convioted of
boiug a second timo. rogarded ns
that most dospicablo of all lar-coni- sts

tho literary thiof.
It is not my intention to'wnto

a oritical roviow of tlio Hawuiiun
that has boen done by ablor pons

than mine, Mr, Lyons having
'doalt 'with tho subjett of land
holdings by tho tniesionarlos in
his usual mastorly manner that
loavos nothing to bo said, aridn'n;,.j i, I..iiu.iunui uuo in ii uivUHlIU Ul
ticlo attended toother inconsist-
encies, but I wish to quoto ono
solootion from Mr. Hayno's prin,
oipal article:, "Tho Hawaiians
aro' hot fit to-d- ay 'for 'n' repro- -

sontativo govornmont. Thoy novor
woro.'' .

I have often hoard that asser-
tion made by supportors of tho
present Govornmont. And Mr.
Hnyno roasserts tho same fact.
May I ask the gontloman whoso
causo ho. iB phampioning ? If his
postulato is correct what possiblo
fault cap ho fiud with tho military
sujootion of a raco who, ho assures
us, is not fit for reprcsontntivo
government? And now I wish to
call Mr. Hayno's attontion to a
fow patent faots.

If a family arrives in our midst
destitute and sick . without rela-
tives , frionds, ohurch or lodgo
connections who is it that
provides tho n'eodod nocessarios,
tho nurse, physioian, provisions'
homo, etc? Not thoinfidolfs not
2oit)vclass, nor mino, Mr. Hayno.
I confess with shamo-tha- t noither
here nor olsowhoro is there
any organized effort among tho
opponents' of the church to
relievo tho poor, minister to tho
sick, or rosouo tho criminal
"brands from tho burning.''1
It is tho man and 'woman of
refinomont; tho church mombors,
wh voluntarily leave thpir ploas-a- nt

homes to go to places that
cannot but bo abhorront to
thpir whole moral and montal
sonBe. To go into homes
reeking with filth and infested
with disoaso, "where the lurid
firo of fovor oroops across the
rottod floor,- - and tho orowdod
couch of incest in tho warrens of;
the poor."

They, establish fruit and flowor
missions and visit tho hospitali
with thoir gifts of lovo and
brighten with thoir proaenco tho
closing hours of many misspent
lives, when it would bo over so
much, pleasantor, Mr. Wayno, to.
iouow tlio example of such as you
and I and dream awav tho
drowsy hours in this "island'
odon" over a fascinating novel or
in writing diatribes against "mis
sionaries." Thoy visit tho lowest,
slums and meot from tho lips of
paintod bawds, the ready railory
at virtuo, and aro rogalod in,
pfisdn corridors with rudo jests
from rudor men. How vOry
much pleasantor it would bo, Mr.
Hayno, to sit in tho soft glow of
an electric chandolier in a nico
oasy chair or on a comfortablo
couch or in a gently swinging
hamraodk, in a room furnished
with taste and elcganco and listen
to tho prattlo of ohildron who aro
novor riido and always noatly
olad and clean

Thon it is these samo peoplo
who build and maintain Y. M. 0.
A.'s with libraries lavatories,
gymnasiums, and night schools
whose ourrioulums ombraco busi-

ness courses for ybung men, and
Lfroquont lootures and elevating
ontortainmonts.

Also, thoy aro tho hoad and front
of tho opposition to the liquor
traflio to tho evils of tho oiga-rot- to

habit to obseno litoraturo
to cruelty to animalB in fact

they aro'for tho moral and iittolloot-tua- l
olovatipn of thoir follows, and

though yon or I may liko boor
may do many things not all con
sistent with tho moral oodo, yot
I, for ono would rathor soo my
children grovr to man and woman-
hood, "christian missionaries,"
than to seo thorn grow to bo
drunkards or thiovos, oven htor-a-ry

thiovos, Mr. Hayno.
It may bo said also that thoso

poopfb are tho buBibst oi our. po-

pulation. Many of thorn aro in
mofoantilo linos, whioh roquiro
tho olosest attontion to dotails to
onsuro oven a raodorato measure
of success, yet thoy find timo to
take an intprost in tho Hhinga I
havo' montibhed-thiri- gs thot you
and I oould novor find tinjo for

MMMMMMHiriM

Mr. Hiiyno. Abothei1 thing; It is
fashionable among tho fast not,
tho "young bloods." to Bpoak of
tho ofiurohgoing young men as
"noIiy.coddlo8,"''pBalm.Bingers,'
"MiBs'Nanev'a" arid othor sup
posedly opprobrious ophothols.
but tlio writer has observed
during a Bomewhat varied

of life that tho mon of
.sobrio'ty, truth, reliability, and
strict ibusinoss intogrity, aro tho
mon vho havo cliing to tho church
and h'or todohings though lifo, and
I doubt, I vory much doubt if
you oould find a singlo' "missiona-
ry," tfho would stoal the wine of
literaturo, not ovon an Islo of
Ohampagno, Mr. Hayno.

''Amemoan.
Honolulu, May 23, 18&.

Editor Independent :

Moyono.ask you: Vhat is a
olub ? Ono definition iB that it is
"an association of persons for a
particular purpose." "What part-tioul- ar

purposo was tho Paoifio
Olub organized for? Is it a
military, political, library, mu-

sical Or tradesmen's club 1 Is it
not a olub of gentlomon associa-

ted for tho purposo of promoting,
good fellowship ? What is sought
to bo known is, why tho Board of

Hoalth can uso tho privileges of
tho olub for dining, or any other
purposo. .Such a doviation from
tho.purposos of tho foundors and
Othor mombors of tho Paoifio
Club isono that intorests overy
member, and its dirootors, boforo
allowing snob an innovation as
tho di'nnor givon by tho Board of
Hoalth marks, should havo taken
tho Bonse of tho olub. How long
boforO the Amorican Loaguo or
tho sovoral squads of tho Oitizon's
Guard will bo applying for din
ners? Suroly wo liavo llotols where
dinnor giving iBtnoro in place.

A Membek.

Something New !

OnDKns can bo placed with.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO., for
'(Fresh '

rn .

Transplanted

Oysters

from John P. Oolbiirii's Pond,
and dolivory made on Tuesdays,
and Saturdays of oacb week.

Try thom, thoy oxcol the' for
ign ones. myO'

(Jlau'pfecMdu.

Ifonolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW 'EXCHANGE
ON THE- -

Principal Parts of tho World,

,and ,

Transact a General Banking,
, Business.

BRUCE WARING 6 Co.

Real Es&te IDeetas

503lFort;st. .Jnpar King- -

v t, t'''!. 't ' I

BU1I.DINGA.L0TS, . . ,'

HOUSEnn'd LOTS,,

uud LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to dispose of
thoir properties, aro invited to
call on us.

r,ra8 '
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33daohKoiiso to Hot

A Furnishod Houaois to be Let
or loarfed at Wriikiki boach, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramcah
It hast a cook house, bathhouse
and nood sea bathintr. Household
utensils nnd dishes aToall'eom- -
ElotP: Booms may bo lot with

, privilogos, if tho wholo
pruiaisos aro not laxon.

Havo othbr housos'in own and'
suburbs to let, furnishod and

Also', Building Lots for salo.
Inqhira of DAvid Dayton,

my I'd 42 Morchant streot
.. i.

J. P, RODRIGUES,

Miercmht Tailor'...:.. ,i...
Fort Streot,. Old Masonic Building, ,nott

' to L. J. Lovey's Auction Jloom.

FINE GOODS, nnd a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.
CLEANING nnd REPAIRING

dono in First-clas- s stylo
'

Rooms and Board

Rooms and Board for a fow
persons oan bo had at Ilnniwai,
on tho "Waikiki bopob,

W. 8. BAHTrTT,
Proprietor,

my 13. .

UxV SCERR

DIKECT XMPORTIUI.S OV

ean& American

D.y 0.0D3

HAS JUST RECEIVED

t t

A Complete &""

1.

'Jfiw pTOOK

..o...

DRESSG-OGD- S

Victoria Lawns, Dimities, .

. India Linons, Nainsooks, ,
'

Satcous. Cotton. Pongees,;

Scotch OInglinnis,

IlandkeroUiofa, Hosiery,
nibbons, Laces,

Flowers and Feathers,

MAIIaOH hats
Flannolettes, Oeylou Blitrting,

OrctonnoB.' Art Mnslins, Onrtains,
Mosquito Nets, Plain & Twilled Cotton

4nd tio colobroted "MADArOLAMB"
For Ladies and Oltildron'a Undorclothlne.

The Largest $ Best .

Selected Stock

In the Islands of

Oultno, Scroti, trouiirlng, Cttc

'
k, Solo Agent for the ropular"'

, '.- - , .,

At Popular Trices.

L. ,B. KEKR,
V

Queen Brwt, Uouotulu, UO.iiU

f

a THE INDEPENDENT"
i .

' ( v

( ' ti !..

NEWSPAPERS '.:

Which' was started oh tho 1st of May, 1895,

T. ALMOST, 'UNHERALDED.'. '
.

.It is',' intendbd.by, tho projectorssof Tb iNpkpENDjjjT,.
make it . .o a ; ..... ". - -.

THOROUGH

inovpry--, souse of tho word, giying. All tiie Latkstj
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Printing
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will to . Iqcfjl
but now;

'

will polioy aim to justify its pmo. It will bo a paper
for.tho Peoplo, and hot the organ of any party or
c'iquo. By fulfilling this purpose, H

, will, anawor. the .

objection lhatttiero aro top. many Hono--s'
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BOOK "AND JOB:.PRINTING.
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OFFICE Oofnori of
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